The Limitless Life E perience
You can do hard things
Transcript
The energ and ibration of the ords that I share that is a reflection of the part of ou that
kno s that e er da that ou choose, e er da that ou consciousl intend, ou get to
e pand into the person that ou desire to be too.
Welcome to the Limitless Life E perience podcast ith me, our host, Su Ash orth, I'm a
mum of three, se en-figure, serial entrepreneur, Ha House international ke note speaker,
quantum transformation and embodiment coach, and belie er in miracles. M superpo er
is helping female entrepreneurs like ou create si -figure breakthroughs in our business
fast, so that ou can e pand into limitless li ing and create an incredibl positi e difference
in the orld. In this space ou ill hear me talk all about ealth, ourself, spirit, and impact.
This is the Limitless Life e perience podcast.
Su : Hello, hello, hello, ou gorgeous human being. This is Su Ash orth, quantum
transformation and embodiment coach, and ou are listening to the latest episode of The
Limitless Life E perience podcast. And if ou are feeling ama ing, as ou are listening to
this toda , I salute ou, I applaud ou, go and share our energ ith the orld. And if ou
are feeling like toda is a sack of shite I feel ou. And it is m intention to soothe our soul
ith ma be just one sentence. And that one sentence is ou can do hard things. You can do
hard things.
I belie e that e er da I get closer to li ing into the person that I'm supposed to be. I don't
belie e that I am there et, and that's oka . And I don't belie e that there is a fi ed
destination. I belie e that it keeps e panding. I belie e that it gets to keep e ol ing and
that's e citing for me sometimes. And other times it's o er helming and it scares me.
What I kno to be true is that if ou're listening to this and this isn't our first episode.. if it
is our first episode - He ! But if it's not our first episode and ou're coming back for more
and more e er eek or intermittentl , ou're coming back for a reason, and there is some
about the energ and ibration of the ords that I share. That is a reflection of the part of
ou that kno s that e er da that ou choose, e er da that ou consciousl intend, ou
get to e pand into the person that ou desire to be too.
And hilst I feel er comfortable using the ord leader for me, I get that that ord might
not resonate ith ou. And I don't reall mind the fact that I belie e that I am here to be a
leader amongst leaders. And that's part of hat makes the ork that I do special because I
see ou and I feel ou and I hear ou, and I see ou, before perhaps ou' e e en seen
ourself. And I'm oka ith that.
And so if ou are ha ing a hard time right no , if ou ha e something hard that ou need to
do, and our mind is pla ing that game of ou're not capable, I ant to call bullshit on that
stor . And I ant to in ite ou to go back to the last hard thing that ou had to do and that
ou did not ant to do, and that ou fought kicking and screaming so that ou did not ha e

to do it. And I ant ou to think about hether ou regret doing that hard thing. I ant ou
to think about ho ou felt ma be a eek, t o eeks, a month, a ear. Ho ou felt after
doing that hard thing.
I ant ou to think about the ou then that didn't ha e the kno ledge, the tools, the
e perience, the kno ing or the certaint that ou ha e listening to this episode right no
that ou ere going to get through it. And I onder, I onder, do ou applaud that ersion
of ou? Who did it an a ? Do ou applaud that ersion of ou that had the capacit to get
through it? And ma be ou're not quite at the stage of thri ing right no .
But ou can be. You can choose to keep e panding and e ol ing and mo ing into the
energ of thri ing. You can ha e that. And if ou are feeling ama ing toda , an a , I ant
ou just to remember this the ne t time ou ha e a hard thing to do. I ant ou to kno
that ou can do hard things.
If ou kno somebod that needs to listen to this episode toda , please share the podcast.
Gi e me a tag on Instagram, hit me up ith a re ie if ou find these mini po er sessions
helpful, and please remember that
Faith + Action = Miracles

